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Wettability Index Determination from NMR Logsl
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ÀBSTRACT

A novel nethod is prcscntcd to dctcnnine the in

\!cllrbilily ol' tocl'- florn rttreleal nr.r'.:retic

sitr-r

resonirr\'c

(NMR) logs. Thc rncthod is based on the fact that fluids
experience additional rclaratio[ when in direct contact
wilh thc rock surface. A reduction of thc oil rclaxation
timc ar.vay lrorrl its bull( value is gcncrally known as a
qualitative wettability indicator. Thr-ough detailed nrodeling ol the NMR responsc, this coroepi has been fufiher
cleveloped to provide a quantitative inclex. The rreu.'NMR
based method has cxtensively been veriÍled on core data

Thc method is now beilg applied to NMR logs, allowthe wetting condition to be detcmined in situ along
the entire rcscrvoir intewal. Thc input is a srandard Zr
acquisition as can be measurcd with all currently existing
NMR loggirg tools; morc stable results are obtaincd whe n

irg

using diifusion rveightcd acquisitions. The method has

bccn tcstcd on data lrom valious fields rvit]r diflcrcnt
typcs of rock, crude and wetting conditions.
Keyrvords: NMR logging, r'claxivity, rvettability. viscosity, GOR, invcrsion

against standard wettability tests such as Amott and
USBM.

INTRODUCTION

on the intcrpretation ollaboratory NMR measuremcnts on

Knorving the r,vetting corrdition oí a rcservoir at an early
stagc is crucial lor selecting optimurr Íield developmert
options. Paying insufficient attention to thc wctting condition (c.g. assunring rvater uet behavior-) may result in incorrect STOIIP cstimates, and in unexpected dynanic behavior, e. g. under rvatcr Íl ooding. scc c.g. (Anderson. 1986 87).
Since thc pionccring rvork (Brown and !-att. 1956) it has
beer klorvn that nuclcar spins in wclting Íluids exhibit
accelerated relaxation, and many contributions havc bccn
published on how to usc NMR data to derive wettability
infomration. For a rcccnt rcvicw. see e.g. (Djurhuus et al.,
2006; Chen et a].,2006).
ln a previous papcÍ (Looycstiin ct al.. 2005) the concept
has been presented ofa quantitative wcttability jndex based

oil and }'ater contained in rcservoir rock. It also contains

a

valiclatior ol the methocl against thc standard USBM
rvcttability index. The prescnt papcr describes the implernentatior of the NMR wcttability index to NMR logs. The
trcncfits o1'1his extension are several, inclLrding:
. Wctlability inlormation is detennincd as a cortinuous
curvc rathcr than on a small set of samplcs tllat is often
too lilnited to be representativc of the ertire irten'al.
' Log measurements arc done at (ahnost) in-situ reservoir
t,rnJitiunr. uhLrc.ls cor( rncJs retnents tcqu:rc tc<(otíltjon ol the original state by a proccdurc that is cumbersomc. ant1, potentially. inadcquate.
. Log interpretation can. in principle, be done in rcal-time
making u,cttability infomration available a1 the time of
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drilling. i.c. bcÍblc the well colipletion is finalized; this
is in sharp contlast to core data. u'hich require typically a
lulL year'.

Bricf summarl' of thc principlc
NMR logs nreasLrre the tlans\else rela\ation tirnc. Z., ol'
rhc lLLcicar spin of hyc[ogcn (rH) jn thc llLLic]s in thc rock.
Thc rclaxatior tinc of bulk fluids is dctcnrlincd b)' intclrlal
nrotion of thc molcculcs. so that, roLrghly spcaking. thc
relaxation tinlc is invcrscly proportional 1o thc viscosity oÍ'
rhe fluid. If. horvever. a fluid is in contact \\,ith a solid sLLr-

il

second. ancl tloniinating. relaxatiol lnechanisnr
crists. This second process is callecl sur-face relaxivitl'. lt is
caLrsed bl tlie interaction ofthe nuclear spins rvith electron
spins ofpalalnagnetic cetrtrii on the lock surÍace. The cor-re
proportional to the volurne of
'pondilg lelaxation tine is
thicl and iliversely proportional to the sultace area ol the
;nclosing boundaries, i.e. lor pore tluids, proportlonal to
the pore dimensiorr. The ability to probe the por.e size (distlibution) is thc basis ofrrany routine applications olNlv{R
logging.
ln a \,vatcÍ wct lock. thc oil has Íro cor]lact wilh the suÍlacc. and thus docs rlot ha\c this additional surÍàce relaxotion. i.c. it rclaxcs at its bulk rclaration tiInc. I1'. horcvcr.
the rock is not con]plclclv watcr \\,ct. thc oil will also cxpcricncc surlacc rclaxation. Thc slr'cngth ol' this cÍl-cct
depends on the Íi-actior ofthe surlirce that is rvet by oil. This
is nou' used to dellre a re\\' wettability index. 1,,, as:

tilce.

SuiLr(e )rcÍteLl h\.

)tut(

foral

Sutlttce velteLl br oil

(l)

Sttt.f,r. L

To conlom to cxisting indjccs. /,, has bccn scalcd Í}om
-1 Íbr hrlly water u,et. through 0 lol neutlal. lo I lbr Í'ul1y
oil wct. It is emphasized that the defilition of lw reserrblcs
thc traditional Amott,rHarvey and USIIM indices only
sLrpcrficiallv. Since it is based ol entir-ely diÍïclcnt physics.
thcrc is no fundanrcntal cquality implied. However, thc prcr ious paper' ( Looyest r.l n et al., 2005) did find a strong corrclation. indicating that the new index is of practical usc. A

singlc indcx lcmaiirs a ratl'reÍ coarse characterization ofthe
cffccts on thc d)nan'ric propcrties and indivitlual resen'oirs
rray still lcaluirc molc dctailed SCAL measurenents lol a
rnorc complctc characlcrizatior'r ol their wetting behavior.
'fhc challcngc Ibr practical irrplcmcntation olthc abovc
definitior of a wettability index is in dclcrmining thc wet-

ting

sLrrface

fraction. Sirce NMR logging employs

a

grossly inhomogcncoLrs magnetic field, oil ald water cannot be diÍï'crcntiatc.l on thc basis ol a dillererce in leso-

narcc Íictlr.Lcrcy (chcmical shift). Hence. the NMR
response is always thc conrbination ol the tesponses of all
.\pril
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Í1uids. In rrrany plactical cases. the oil arrd u'atcr rclaxation
tirrre distributions havc sigrificant overlap. rendcring isolation of the oil pcak dilficult. if at all possible.
This problcln has been soh,ed by inversion o1'a dctailcd
Íbrrvard modcl 01'the NMR response. taking into account as
a Ílnction ol porcsizc:

. Thc rricloscopic distlibution ofoil and water.
. Thc wetting liactiotl.
. Ihc Ir distibution of the rockatS',,:1.
. Thc fi distribution ofthe bulk fluicls.

The inversion comparcs thc rrodclcd rvith thc mcasurcd
olthc ovcrall wcttability. Thc bcst fit
is then selected as thc solution. Thc issLLc ol uniqLtcncss is
response as a function

conipoundcd in the case oI'NMR logs. and
lurther ou.

will

bc discusscd

Àssumptions
The inversion carrnot dislincuish bctwccn a rcduction in
|elaratiolr time clne to \\'ctting and duc to variation in viscosity. A viscosit)' r'alue is Lrscd as input to computc thc
bulk response ofthe crude oil. In the cases studieil thus 1àr.
thc \'iscosily rvrs klou'lr from fluid sanples. ln prilciple.
NMR dill'usion ncasLll enents could be used to provide a
$ ct1ab ilitl'-indcpcrclert viscosity estirnation, but the reso
lution is usually linited. Using an incorect viscosity value
a corresponding change in computed wetting is obtaincd:

lol,er viscositv lesults in more oilrvetness. and vice velsa.

'fhe relativc sensitivity ol the computed \\'etting to the oil
viscosity dcpends or other piuarreters in the inversion. but
as a lulc. thc nrole oil r,r,et. the lower the sensitivity.
An irnpoltant assrimption is in the choice ofthe I1 distr i
bLrtiors that collesponds to a 100% rvater filled lock
(S,, : I , abblcviated as llx,,,1 ). Clontlarl' to the ltb situation
where I:n,,,r can be neasuled. this is not possible in thc logging situation. l hc issue brcaks dorvn in tu'o parts: the
shapc ol f]n,,,1. and its 1,,,,.,,,,. It u,ill bc discussecl belorv
tlrrt using an "t,,, cstimate can help lind Ir,,,,,,,,,. Hol'cver. the
shapc o1'thc dislr'ibutiol lcmains an assunrption. Experi
cncc thus Íar has shorvn that rcasonablc assumptions can bc
rnadc, c.g. bascd on a sct ofcorc sarrplcs. or on NMR log
data acquircd in rcpresentative wuterleg in the salnc wcllor
cvcn bctlcr - an ollset well that is strtttigrapllically dccpcr.

Wettatrility t]

pes

I1'1hc Íock is ncithcr fully watcr\.\,cl nor oil r.vct. manl'
types o [- \.vcttability havc bccn dclincd (Andcrson. 19E6).
Ihus Íar, all cases rve have analvrcd can bc dcscribed by a
nlodcl that allows thc \\'cttir'rg 01'a ccrtain porc to deviate
Íioln walcrwct oniy if it has sccn oil. Other than this, the
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model does not imply a direct correlation betwccn saturation and wctting.

WETTABILITY EFFECT ON NMR RESPONSE

alization to inhomogeneous fields such as generated b\
NMR logging tools and the irclusion of diffusion effects i:
straightlorward (Siijkenr.ran et al., 1999).
Extension to ryetting and non-lvetting fluids

Relaxation time distribution in porous media

The above description can now bc cxtcnded to the situa-

A simple bulk fluid, such as watet exhibits a single
exponential decay exp(-t1721,,11); when the fluid is contained in a pore, thcn the pore surface providcs an addi-

tion of two fluids. For a singlc pore one can write:

I
I
=
T_ T..,
-1D.
ll4

tional rclaxation mechanism. The obsewed relaxation timc
becomes:

ll4[ -[,,^

+

D
'V

the pore.
The V/A ratio can be taken as a measurc ofthe pore size.

Although not strictly requircd for the development of the
wettabilily indcx, it may be illustrative to write equation (2)
as a llnction of the pore radius:

ll
T,

T1o6

ír)

r

whcre r is pore radius and c is geomctrical constant.
The value of the geometdcal constant depends on the
pore shape: c equals 3 for spherical pores, 2 lor tubular
pores and I 1or flat (flake like) pores. However, in the present context no explicit chojce is required; c may evcn be a

firnction of

r.

Porous rocks usually exhibit a Iarge variation of
pore sizes. Consequcntly, the NMR response ofconpletely
water-filled rock will bc the summed responscs from all
individual pores and the decay may be writtcn as a
multi-exponential of the folt.t.t:

M()=Q)M,e-"1'

(4)

where M(t) is echo amplitude at time I, M, is the pore volumc

fraction associated with the t,4 component,

@

is the total

the ltlr rclaxation time.
Thc set ofM values is usua)ly re1èrred to as the I, distribution or 12 spectrum, and is commonly obtained by a stabilized inversion of thc observed decay M(t).
A sirrilar description can be given for the longitudinal
relaxation /1. The above description is valid whcn the measurement is made in a homogeneous magnetic field. Gener-

porosity,

_
())

l/S

+ u":
T. =T^ " ' lS,

(2)

where 12 is obscrvcd transverse relaxation tinc, 12.7,,,71 is
transverse relaxation time of bulk fluid, p is surface
relaxivity, ,4 is surface area ol the pore and I/ is volume of

4.

(ó)

where the sulfices r,r,and o refer to water and oil, respectively. .4,,. and,,1, are the surface areas wetted by water and

oil, and.!,,. and,l, are 1he water and oil saflrration in the pore
in qucstion. The watcr rclaxation is not the sane as it would
be in the "1,, : 1 case, becausc the wateÍ volume is smaller
due to the presence

ofoil. This

causes an amplitude increase

at lower 12 with increasing dcsaluratjon; this phenomenon is

commonly observed.
The description is extended to a distlibution ofpore sizes
in the same rranner as is done in equation (4). A further
complication is that crude oils are composed of a wide
range ofcomponents, and consequently, show a wide distribution in bulk Z2 values. This is accornmodated by integrating equation (6) over the 22.7,,,71., distribution G(I:).
Poresize-dependent saturation and wettability

An essential refinement of our approach over published
models is that both saturation and wettability are allowed to
vary with poresize. Intuitively it is logical to assume that, at
a given oil saturation, the smaller pores have a lower oil saturation, or no oil at all. Consequcntly, they are likely to be
more water wet than the larger porcs. However, this is not a
limitation olthe rr.rodel, and any poresize dependcnt saturation distribution can be used.
Thc model assigns the oil/water saturation as a function
olporesize, r, (hence, as a ilnction ofthe f2 distfibution at
1). Sinilarly, but independently, the wettability is also
.!,,.
ascigned as a firnction ofporesize.

:

Defining:

dr

/(r)

fraction ofpore volume from pores with
radius between r and r +

121 is

S(r)

dr

ll(r')
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dr

á'(i.e.

thc pore

distribution function),
volume fractjon ofpores with radius
between r and r * ó- occupied by water
(i.e. the "water saturation" ofthese porcs),
surface fraction ofpores with radius

6",*""n r n1d r *

dr wetted by watcr (i.e.
April
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G(71)

the "wettability" ofthese pores): l/runs
lrorr +l lor water wet to 0 lor oil wet pores,
Í'r'action olbulk crude oil rvith relaxation
bctrvccn 12 and T2 + clTz. cquations (4) to

dT.

(6) are now rewritten as:

M(.a-A>r,r
I
T,\r)

I

I
t

''' :,1'Ivl,)a]1:'')ttr,
A
I 'r.D Il(r\
D
=
' .S(/ )/
' l/\ T |

r

A

r (4 T."
-_-!p_

-

I

-f ,D

v\ T.

l-í4'(,)
( -5(,)),

(r= o I rl Í)s (r)e,':'',) dt.

Logs

f
J-_ =J/(/)J(r).7/.
_.

I ,,

:

Fractiou of swfLtce --ettetl by waler
Fractiott of sutfàce welted

í8)

=J

.(q)

(10)

(l])

The overall $,etting as dcfincd in cquation (1) is now
obtained by evaluating the total watcr rr"ct su 'acc and thc
oil rvct surfacc:

(7)

The water signal is nou con.rputed as:
M,,

\IR

ftt

ttt

b1)

-

oil

trdr- I l'rrt.l- tl/r, tl,tr

(11)

=21r/V)w(adr_l
Figure 1 to 3 illustratc tl'rc clfcct olvariatiorr irr f, on the
modelcd watcr and oil response, shor.r'n hcrc as f2 distlibutions. Obviously. the actual overall 12 distribution dcpcnds

and the oil signal as:
1',4

,1r=qIr,rTlrl

/r ,, r:r

Sl

rt,

---

lar..,tt,

- T2 dstribution @Sw
res p olse
O

where I: r,,L,, is integlated over the oil distribution G(I2).
Inclusion olthe effects ofhydrogen indcx and polariza-

I

reSPOnSe

response

-wabf
-ioial

tion time to these expressions is straightforward

(Shjkcrrlan et al., 1999). Therefore it has been lelt o of
the present descr iption, but is part ofthe lonvard modeling.
The total NMR signal is thc sum ol the water and oil
components:

0

M(t)= M,,(t)+ M,,Q).

r

r

r00
?

(r2)

The overall water satLLration olthe model lbllo\^,s fronr:

r0

1000

10000

(ms )

Flc.2

S" = 0.5, i,u = 0.0 (neutral, or intermediate wet). The oil
response has shifted, but also the water ï, has now slghtly
increased, reflecting a reduction in wetting surface.

4

. Í2 dÈtibuton @s"v =1
-;r-waterresponsê
respons e
^r r
Se
-o
-totalrespon

---

L

wabr respmse
oil response

-

100

01

- T2 clstributDn @Swí

1000

10000

T2 (ms)

01

1

10

100

10m

T2 (ms)

FrG. 1 S, = 0.5, /. = +1 (strongiy water wet). The oil response
appears at its bulk value (peak at 4 s). The additlonal waier peak
at around 50 ms arises because of a reduced water volume ln
the pores partly Íilled with oll.
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Ftc. 3 S. = 0.5, /" = -0 5 (moderately oil wet). The Íend has
continued with a lurther decrease in the oil Ir, and increase in

walet
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on a nurnber o1 paranctcrs, including the pore distribution
i'(r) and,l,,.

teÍs. 4r^ .rr and a, are determined expelimcntally. Although
onc could not expect these to be strictly the samc 1br all
locks, we Íbund surprisingly little variation. This allorvs us

Forlvard modcl and inversion

to takc thcm as global constants, leaving r;, as thc only

Thc tbrward rrodel stafis with llr), obtained from fie I1
clistribution o1'thc rock at ,S,, : 1. This may be an actual
l'rca5u|ernerl itr llrc .art of li,bo[rt.rt1 lrpctitttcnt.. or. itr
ll'rc casc oINMR iog intclpretation, ar assumcd one that is
subjcct to possible adjuslment.
Subsequcntly, one has to sclcct appropriate ltinctional
From t]rc interpretation ofthc
descriptions ofS(r) and
'I(/J.
data in our laboratory database, rve werc able to select generally applicable lunctions, cach characterizcd by a single
ardj ustable paraneter reflccting the overall saturaljon 't,, and
\\"cttability 1,,.; this will bc dctailed in a later section. Equations (8)to (i4) can norv be cvaluated.
The invcrsion process con'lparcs the thus generated fbru.'ard model with an actually measurcd I1-distributiol. One
or more of the many pararneters in the Íbrlvard model. and
in patticular the one that controls the wettability index, car

adjustablc paramctcr to match the overall saturatior.
To relatc I2 to r using cquation (3) one needs to makc a
choice lor c and lor r Notc lhat these choices arc nol lelcvant becausc the final modcl converts I back to I2 using the
sarre transform. Llere r,r'c usc c : 2 and r : 5 pn/s typically
Íbund for sandstores (Klcinbcrg, 1996), i.e. a I1 of I 00 ms
conesponds to a pore radiiis of I 1im. Surlace relaxivity in
carbonatcs is typically three times Iowcr.

[ou'be adjustcd until

a best 1lt is obtained.

Making thc inversion

i[

the

22,r,,,,.,.,

as discusscd hete,

has the advantage of easy visualization. However. it can
equally rvell bc donc in the tilre domain, i.e. on the decay of
echoes.

Practical realization ofS(r) and

I/(f

A suitable, pragrratic. furction to model

I

U -Ll

(ls)

1+ (r I r,,)"

u,hich gives. as a Íitnction of

r1

values can also bc considered.
These assurnplions arc no restriction in the modcl, and
an]' function ofporesize can bc used. However, this conccpt
is conhrned to an acceptablc dcgree by our il-housc ciatabasc consisting of several hnndrcds of samples anall'zed
mcasured at S,, : I and alicr drainage to a reduccd rvater
saturation.
Thc distribution ofthe water volunc is now obtained by
n.rrltiplication of thc saturatior profile and the poresize
model, as illustrated in Figure 5. The renraining spacc is

occupied by oil.
poresize

dependent saturalior'r is:
Jt/

Figure 4 illustratcs.9(r) conÍir]nilrg the inluitive logic.
r-cntioned e.rrlier. in shich dc,r'ea.rng u.rlcr \.rturaliort i5
modeled as startirg in the lalgcst pores. arcl gradually
sprcadirrg out to the snaller pores. Thc rcsidual r,ater in
each pore (porcsize) has beer taken as zero. bLlt non-zero

thc Íiaction of the con'e-

sponding poresize that is fil1ed l,ith watcr: the rernaindcl of
thc porc is then filled rvith oil. The valLtcs tbr the piuamc-

The overall water saturation of the n.rodel is tltc atca
undcr the water curve divided by thc area under the cuwc
roprcscnling 100% water saturation (dashed curve), ard is
calculatcd liom equation (13): The valuc fbr the saturation
at a ccrtain r-,, is lound. lor each sanplc, cither by fittirg thc
known. or assuntcd. satulation.
The wettilg surfacc is also modeled as a ÍiLttction of
poresize. and may rargc Íion íill-v water $'ct to fully oil

- - -

- Dorê drshrbuhon róSÀ -1
f

illed w ith w ater

08
06

-Pores

0.4
0.2

0.1

01

l

1

pore radius r [mcron]

pore radius r lmcron]

FtG.4 Saturation profile with r, = 1 l/m, and at = 1, az=O, u = 2,
valid after first drainage.

FrG.5 The smaller pores are filled with water. the

remalnder

padly with oil.
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\\'et

ir

each pore. The intUitivc Iogic suggests that the \.vc!

tilg profile has somc dcgree ofcolrgnency rvith thc

satura-

tion proÍi1e. i.e. thc larger pores, rvith the higher oil saturation, arc likcly to be more oil wet than smaller pores. Agair,
this is no restrictive assLnrlption as anv porcsize clependence
can be modeled. Equation ( l7) shows a possible arralytical
c\prcssioll fol the \\'etting surface as function ofpore sizc.

h,
IVtr): :r(.r'
I1'

h,

i

11,

)

t'

+h,

(16)

Figure 6 and Figurc 7 show two possiblc, pragmatic.
lcalizations. Figurc 6 assunics that the largest pores have
bccorlc Íully oil wet ard that a gradual transition towards
\\'atcr wct cxists with dccreasilg poresize. Figure 7 models
thc sitLration that all pores that contain a non-zero oil llaction arc partly oil wet. The inflexion point Q-;) could then bc
thc samc as lor the saturatiorr profile (r,,). The data shown in
this report have been intcrprctcd with the seconcl realiza
t

ion.

birecl sanple

Logs

will give l, :0. Fortunatcly, this is a rathcr

extreme, and unlikely, situation in actrLal rock sarrples that
are selected to be lairly homogcncous. Howevet, in a logging situation. rvhere larger volumes are examincd, this
issuc may play a role.

Drainage yersus imbibition
The above satrLratior and \\'etting proÍilcs apply to a situ
ation Íeachcd after first drainage. This may be the process
that initializcd the oil accumulation in thc reservoir'. During
a subscqucnt de-saturation (irlbibilion) process a different
profiJe is likely to develop. This process describcs production by water Ílood, but also near-wellborc flushing by mud
tiltlate duÍjng dlilling. Unless thc rock is lully oil wet. it is
gcncrally observed that a 1l'action ofthe oil gets trapped in
thc pores. A possible plofrlc shape that accounts lor these
effects is shorvn irr Figure 8.
Of pafticular intportance lor this mcthod are the initial
saturation. which detennines tirc inflectioll poirt. ard the

Thc rvcltability index, l, . as clefined in equation (1) is
now obtailled by evaJuating the total wateÍ wet surlace and
the oil wet surÍàce according to equation ( l4).
By lneans olequation (14). l, ls an implicit hntclion of
r1,. h 1, fi and B. As with thc saturation profilc, we lound that

three parametcÍs out ofthc sct ofri, b1, ó2 andB can be fixed
globally. lcaving 1,, a hLnction of either 4, or ó1 , depending

on the choice of procedure according to Figurc 6 or Figure
7. Finding the corect value tbr this pararnctcr is the subject
ofthe ilversion pr occdurc.
It can easily bc vcritied Íiom equation (1.1) that 1,, ranges

llom +l lor a Íully water-wet rock, to I for a luily oil u'et
lock. The vnlue 0 refers to a roch with equal surlace area
\\'etted by watcr as b,v oil. Notc that this docs not imply that
such is necessarily the case íor each irdividual pore, nor for
each individual poresize. For example, ifone halfofa sam
ple has -1,,. : 1 and the other half has .1,, : 1. then the con-
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Flc. 8 Possible saturation proÍile after imbibition, re = O.2 !m,
and ar = 1, az=O.7, a = 2. The first drainage to initial saturation
determines the valuê oÍ r,, and the res dual (remaining) saturation after imblllition determines a2.
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residual saturation, rvhich is cortrollcd by thc non-zero c2
value. Il.1 fact. this docs not have 10 be t]re true residual saturation: the same rvould apply to any intcrmediate, remaining. saturation. Hcncc. i1 is Jikely that rock drilled with a
watcr-basc mud is at a parrlir imbibed condition, ratl'reÍ than
at an initial condition.
Although it appeals to the intuitivc logic, little experi-

mertal evidence is available yet to verily ifthc above tentative profilc is suÍliciently accuralc. Tt is conceivable that the
profi1e depends on $,cttability.

APPLICATION TO NMR LOGS
7, distribution

aa-'

.t,,.: I

Thc modclirrg, as described abovc, rvas initially devel
oped to fincl thc wcttabilit)' index on core sarnplcs
(Looycstijn et a1..2005). To use lhc samc method Íbr NMR
log data reqrLires a lèw modifications. With the exception of
the trivial casc ofa waterleg, the l:-dislribution (n, "S,, : I is
not knoun in the case ol logging and has to be eslirlralcd.
Several oplions can bc pursuecl. depending on the available
data. ln the presellt ilnp]cmcntation, a sl.1iall databasc ofrcp-

rescntativc l1-distributions is sclcctcd either ftom core
data, or fiom a NMR log in a rvatellcg. Tl possible, a
rock-tvpe indicator is fould to characterize the varioLLS clcnlcnts ofthis dalabase. and is also availablc as a log-derived
curve. This rock type indicator can. Íbt example, be a
Gamma Ray log ír sandstones. or thc rcscrvoir rock type
(RRT) in carbonates (Jcnnings and Lucia, 2001).
To constrain the rarge of possible solutions, additional
infonliatior necds to bc used. The nost significant inlormation turns out to be the \\,ater saturation near the rvellborc.
S.,,, which is reasonably wcll kno$'n lrom (micro-) resistivity logs that read approximately as shallor.r, as the NMR log.
It can bc argued that wcttability has an ellect on the J,,
interpretation, crcating a circular depcndence. Hot'eve1 S.,,
is only used to initialize thc inversior. Sol- c dcviation lrom
these irput valucs is allowed, so that an independent S,, is

al\o oulpLrt ufthe

ucrtrb it1 irrer.ion.

Thc modeling is done on a depth-by depth basis, i.e. no
a-priori illormation is passed on to thc ncxt depth level.
Thc l1-distributior (.! 5,,: 1 (named l:,roc,i is now colrstructcd by intra- and extrapolatior of thc trvo distributions
h on.r the databasc that arc closest to the rocktypc indicator.
Thc intcgrated arrrplitude (porosity) o1'I2ap11is adjusted to
natch that of thc NMR log. To ilitializc thc invcrsion. the
distribution of l3ap11 is then shiftcd to adjust its Z:,,,..,,,, to
that olthe measured NMR log. Part olthe (lar-gcr) pores is
nou replaced by oil. using the drainage process urtil 5,, is
rcachcd. Then the imbibition process is allor.r'cd to increase
the saturation to J,,,. This results jn a rr-distribution that

has. in general, a dillerenl I:,,,,.,,,, than l;aa1a has. Changing
thc wctting calr compcnsatc this, and thc wctting is adjustcd
to roughly rcstorc I:,,,.,,,,. This givcs a startirg point fbr thc

inversion.
Subsequently, both

,S,,,

and

72,,,.,,,,

aÍe allowed to deviate

flron'r the estimated values; the optirnLlm values are selected

as lhe ones that produce the best fit betrveen modclcd
lesponse and actually mcasured NMR distribution. rvhilc
staying within a prcdclincd range ol,S.,, (typically a standard du'ialion of 0.15 is allorved). The correspording
u'ettability index (NWI) is llren thc Ílnal rcsult.
Additional outputs are l1ap6.1 (I1-clistribution ((l .t,, : I ).
WATMOD (thc \.\'atcr part in thc Íinal model), OILMOD
(the oil par0, and FITMOD (thc linal modcl). I1 the inversion has fourd a good solution, I'ITMOD shorLld bc very
similar to the neasured NMR log. Froln lrro.Á a penÍlcability valuc is cor.nputcd r:sing thc Coates or SDR corela
tions. prcÍirably with palallleters spccilic Íbr the field in
questior. Notice that the positiol ol12ap11 (i.e. its I2,,,.,,,,) is
an outcome ofthe inversion, but not its shape. This is determincd by thc databasc uscd, and the selection througlr lhe
rocktypc indicator.
Tlrc subscqucnt stcps in thc inversion process are illustrated in Figure 9.
Carbonates
C.ore elolubase

Thus lar corc data has bccn used as I2a1;11 samples Íbr'
carbonatcs. Fronr our iargc clatabasc, comprising of some
500 samples Íionr n.rore than 25 ficlds. wc havc noticed that
the great majority ofsanrples have a rathcr simplc I1-distri
bution (i .S,, : L An exan.rple is shown in Figurc 10.
As can be seen, most ol tl.re difference is in thc magnitude, i.c. porosit)'. Thc l]-r'ariation is orly a sccondary
elfect, and there is rclativcly little dilference in the shapc ol
lhe distrihution.
The narrow I1 distributions are in contrast to tr.tercur')/
pore (throat) distribLrtiors that oltcn shorv more detail. The
cliscrcpancy js caused by the lact that NMR sees a suÍ
lace,rvolumc ratio (StV) that is not necessarily confincd to a
pore (Ranakrislinan et al., 1999). It is lhe aveÍage S,iV that
thc spirrs see dur-ing the NMR measuremcnt. A ciraracteris
tic timc is tl'rc mcan ol the Ir distribution. Ir,,,. During lhat

time the spins tLavel ovcr an average length of tDZ,,,,,
rvhich can bc up to 0.1 mn.r. In sandstores, spins can hardly
travel to a ncxt poÍc bccausc ihe chance is fairly large that
they relax through intcraction with the sutlace before thcy
Íind their uay through thc rclatircly narot' constriction o1'
thc pole throat. Hence, the SiV sccn is that olthe individual
porcs. In carbonates, ho$ever, thc surface relaxation is siglificantlv less and pore throats arc oftcn relativel.v rvider.
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As a consequence, the S/V in carbonates may extend over
several "pores". Hence, if large and small porss are randomly distributed in a sample, NMR tends to see the rati o of
a local average surface and corïesponding volume. NMR
distributions show multiple peaks if the various poresizes
are not well connected, i.e. an inhomogeneous rock at the
mm scale.
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Modeling was made to assess the possible effect of
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Modeling the same aclual response with two different

T,aoc^ lor a íaitly water wet situation.
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boundaries lor the actual siluation in the hope that these are

not too divcrgcrlt. In addition lo this complication. OBM
Íiltratc may contain chcmically activc componcnts that alter
the wettability towards more oil wet (Yan ct al., 1993; Chcn
et al., 2006). As a rule. the true wettability ofthe reservoir is
thcn Icss oil wct than seen irr the invaded zone. but it is
impossible to tell hou much.
Viscosity rangc
The viscosity ran-qe rvherc thc cf1'cc1 ol\.vetting is detect
ablc is limited. The surlace relaxation is parallcl to the bulk
relaxatiolr. This mcans that if the latter is already fast, as is
the case lor morc viscous crudes. an additional relaxation
mechanisn has little ellcct. The surÍàce relaxation depends
on the pore size, rvhich can be expressed by its fr,,,,.,,,, (if
water filled). The deteclability cal] bc cstirnated liom Figure 14. that shows the relative change in rclaxation ofthe oil
as a llnction of its viscosity and of the "pore size" in thc

lully oil-bcaring and oil wet. Ilthe pores are paftly
oil-bearing and/or paftly oil wct, thc change is coresponclcasc it is

ingly lcss.

n

ation tines up to 1 s. To improvc thc quality ofthe distribuat shoft relaxation times. additional lreasurcnents are
made ovcr the first part olthe decay. which arc inlegratcd in
thc invcrsion. Dillusion effects are included in the model in
the usual manner (Slijkerman et al., 1999).
ln plinciple, the wettability analysis can be dorre directly
on thc NMR dccay (tirne domain), as well as on the inverted
distributions (I2-domain). Sincc thcsc tu,o domains arc
one-to-ore connected (through a Laplace translbnnation),
the interpretatio[ results are essentially the same. lletrce, it
has been decided to clo the wettability analysis in the 12
domain. This has the distinct advantage that verdor pro
cessed distributions can be used, thus avoiding the neoes
sity to do thc lull NMR processirg ir-house.

tio[

Multi-acquisition interpretation

It will

be obvious that the interpretation is greatly
inrprovcd il the water and oil signals can be separated. In
principlc. hydrogen in oii has a slightly different rcsonance
lrcquency than that in watcr ("chcmical shi1l". caused by
diamagnetic shielding). However, this dilÍèrence is much
smaller than the spread due to local variation in (para-)mag-

Single acquisition intcrpretation

In the simplest approach. the forward rnodeled I2-distribution is corrpared with a single l2-distdbution, that is the
sum ol water and oil. Such a distribution is the standard
rrreasurement with any NMR logging tool, and the resulting
distribution is real time availablc whilc logging. All currert
tools can make this acquisition in such a way that full polarization is ahvays achieved (i.e. long wait lirnc). Thc numbcr
olechoes is sut'Íicient to capture the decay to at least 0.5 s.
uhich is enoush to make a rcalistic inversion with relax-

netic impurities and in the applied magnetic ficld. FoÍlunately, thc obsen'etl clecay rate is not only govcrncd by
relaxation, brLt also by molecular diffi-rsion if the magnctic
field is inhomogeneous. The magnitude of this effect
depends also on the nagnetic field gradient, and on lhc
interecho time. The latter can leadily be varied, allowing
thc diffusion coclÍlcicnt to bc mcasurcd. Providcd oil and
water have diÍïercnt viscosity, thcy will have different self
diffusion coefficients. This feature has successfully been
used to unravel the r.ater and oil contributions by a sirnultaneous inversion of a suite of NMR measuremcnts *'ith diÈ
lerert wait times and irtcrccho timcs (Slijkenrran et al.,
1999) assuming a watcr wet rock.

Detectlon sensttlvlty

Multí-TE (díl/trsion ) datu

*T2.rock :
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14 Relative change in oil relaxation time as a function of
rock and oil Ir.,", for iully oil-saturated and oll wet pores. (The
viscosity scale is approximate).
Ftc.

Somc NMR tools acquire multi-TE data in a straightíorward manner, namcly cach measuÍement is a normal tiecay
("ccho tÍain") with thc same TE between all echoes, íor a
numbcr ofTE valucs. TI're extension to sirrultaneous inversion ol rrrultiplc nlcasurcments, each specified by its own
values for field gladient and TE, is straightfor-ward.
Aq in thc caqc ol'rhc singlc-acqursrtion interpretation.
cithcr Zr-distributions or the measured decays can be used.
These lr-distributions are individually obtailed from the
corresponding echo decays, and should not be conected for
diffusion and wait time ellects.
Cmde oil does not have a singlc valuc lor the diffusion
coefficient, but rather a distribution. The shape of this distribution is approximately congruert with thc l2-dist -
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bution (Freedlran et al.,2001). Anotllcr csscntial rchncment to be included is that ir a confired space, such as
pores, the tiillusion is restricted becausc tlrc molcculcs cannot dilfuse further than the pore surface (De Swiet et al.,
1994). This aÍÍects both oil and water.
A variant oÍl thc multi-acquisition NMR neasurement is

called diffrLsion editing (DE) (Hiirlirnann et al..2002),
which does not lend itselleasily to the above scheme its the
produced oil and water dislr'ibutions depend on the I2lD
ratio used. One rvay Íbrrvard is to do the inversion by fitting
the DE echoes directly. Amotc attractive apptoach is to use
the vendor's 3D maps. These rlaps ale a 3D invelsion ofthe
echo data into thc (I1, 12, D) space by a r-egularized mathen]atical process arlalogorLs to the nor'rnal 12 inversion in olc
dincnsion. Such 3D maps can be made fronr DE tlata as
rvcll as liom regular difÍ'usion (multi TE) data.

ole would cxpect to see

sol.Ile arr.rplitude at the same 7]

range in thc oil-bearing irrterval. Since allmeasured distributions are faster, this already shorvs qualitalively that the
rock is also l'et by oil. Our dctailcd n.rodcling providcs a
more quantitativc cstimatior.
It is estimalcd that the unceftainty in NWI is about 0.25
on the cntirc range of [- I ,+ 1]. Hence, small-scalc vadations
should not bc over-interpreted. However, the gencral trcnd
can be observed that NWI indicates neuÍal (intemcdialc)
wetting in the intervals \\,ith finite oil saturation. Whcrc thc
oil saturation declines (transition, or rvater zotre). the rock is
interyrctcd to bc watcr wct.
The prcscnce of oil is nicely seen on thc measurcd NMR
distribution (DIST). The naffou' distributions seen halftvay
clown the sectior are typical for water-bearing carbonates; the
broadening above this levcl is due to the (partly r.vetting) oil.

EXANIPLES

NMR wettability interyÍetation has been applicd on a
significant numbcr of wclls in several fielcls, mainly carborates but also a Í'crv sandstones, using log data lrom different NMR tools, and finding $'ettability levels ranging
from wateÍ we1 to 1àirly oil wet.

Fï=TH

Fr=q
_4

The carbonate examp)cs prcsented here were seiected to
show sonre typical results and discuss specific issues.

Ficld

U

The operator was interested in obtaining a wettability
wcll bclore laboratory data

assessment at an early stage,

would become available.
The NMR logs taken in well U had 3000 echoes at an
interccho time o10.2 ms. which is sufficicnt to covcr relaxation tines up to about I s.
The u,ettability analysis was done using ir-house rcprocessed data. To reducc the noise lvithout jcopardizing the
vertical resolution too much, the echoes rvere vcrtically
stacked over 1 to 1.5 m. Thc reduction in vefiical rcsolution
has no advcrsc cffcct in the present case ofa lairly homogeneous reservoir; only the thinner streaks corLld not be lully
resolved.

To test the sensitivity to thc basic l]-inversion. the
wettability analysis was also donc using the 1, distribution
obtaiDed from thc ycndor. Thc results u'ere alnost identical.
The NMR response of thc livc crude r.vas lr.rodeled using
the crude properlies supplied, namely GOR: 100 v/v, and
viscosity : 0.61 cP @ 80'C. Surface relaxivity of oil is
assumcd to be 0.3 times that of watcr.
The results arc shown in Figure 15. Thc NMR resporse
predictcd lor the live crude (CRUDE) is shown at the top in
the írrst track with distr ibutions. If the rock were water wct.
April
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well U (5m / division).
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The fitted distribution (FITMOD) rcscmblcs thc input

5) are not represented in tl'rc prcscnt database al.ld are thus

goocl degree at most depths. but some detail

obtained by cxtrapolatiorr. Measuremenl ol sirrlàce
rclarxivity in the labotatory has shotvn some variatiolr
bett'een rock/crudc cornbinations. but typically in the
range 0.3 :l 0.I . Hence, the assumcd valuc of0.3 sccms rea-

distribLrtion to

a

will incvitably be lost. As explaired above. the sinulated
I2 distribution lor S,,:1. Zrrpcr, is esserrtially kept
mono-modal bccausc tl'rc modcl cannol diÍltrenliate
bctwccn a gcnuine bi-modality and onc in which thc sccond
peak is caused by oi1. However. the presence of bi-modality
cannot be excluded. There is a hint ofbi nodality at the top
ol thc intcrval lvhcrc the il'rterpÍetation suggests a tlend to

sonable. The low scnsitivity to the oil viscosity is caused by

thc rathcr long I2,,,...,, of the crude oil; since relaxation
nechalisrns add r.rp irr l/Zr spacc, thc cxact bulk valuc
bccomes immaterial when it is sig[ifical.ltly longer than the

nore water welness. This could be due to a change in
rocktype. rvhich is not includcd hcrc (rve uscd RRT:3
th|oughnut). lo add .rrclr Iellrrerrrcnl requircr a nrorc conrprehensive NMR measurement, including diflusiol elfect,

neasured log value.
It is roted that thcsc scnsitivitics cannot bc taken as gcneral rulcs because they prove to be differert in each case.

which wcrc not availablc in this u'ell.

l-ield A

Pcnn NMR is computcd

Íron

l1a11.a

using a staldacl

tmnslbnr calibratcd against our inJrouse carbonate database.
and pcrlbnrs rcasonably rvcll lor thc data with RRT around 3.
Nolc thal I14p66 is difièrent liom DIST bccausc it has bccn
corected for the preserce ofoil. Hence, the wettability analy
sis has some e1ïect on the conrputed permeability.
Se tl s

tíÍ írít ies to p

a

ra tn

eter

\,o lu es

To assess the robustncss ofthc analysis. the sensitivity ol
the results on lhe selection ol tbe paramctcr values rvas
investigated. The plots il Figure l6 shorv the sensitivity to
the value of S.,,. RRI ratio of surÍ'ace relaxation ol oil and
ofrvater. and in-situ oil viscosity. The heavy dots represent
thc basc casc as prcscnlcd in thc dcplh plots in Figr-rre 15. As
can bc sccrl, thc largcst scnsitivity is 1o S,,,. but cvcn allow-

ing

a

íair uncaftainty in

S,,,

of 10.2 would not drarratically

change the interpreted $'ettability. Thc scnsitivity to RRT is
lelatively low, but the end men.rbers (RRT = 1 and RRT :

È

o1

; o'

Reccnt drilling in the A field explored the flanks of thc
accumuiation. Thc field is a fairly heterogeneous
tudisl-dominated linestone. Well A found a relative short
section of oil. whicb is all in trarsition zone saturation. ard

possibly partly residual. The oil is 1àirly light (0.2 cP at
80"C, GOR of 50 v/v). Thc CMR was run in thrcc passcs
with thc samc scttirg (EPM nlode. TE:0.2 ms. 5030 echoes), thus providing a nice dataset to check repeatability.
The echo data u'crc rcproccsscd rvith a 0.75m stack intcrval.
Wettability irteqrretation was done on the three passes indi

vidually, but also on passcs I and 2 simultancously.
Thc rcsults are shown in Figure 17. The RRT curve was
derived from a multi-log corrclation on thc basis of corc
description. A core was taken. but unloftunately the first
three meters werc misscd.
The repeatability in NWI can bcjudgcd from thc ovcrlay.
All curvcs show the same pattem rvith a spread of t-0.2.
It is illterestilrg to note that the rock tends to become
more wateÍ wct at the top ofthe (rcsidual?) oil zonc, bcÍbrc
gradually becoming reutral to slightly oil wet in the zone
with movcablc oil. Thc possiblc cÍ'Ícct ol variation in rock
tlpe ulr testetl b1 repeating the interprctrrtiorr tr.ing ionstant RRT values. but this did not change the pattern. The
same pattern was observed in the weltability intcrprctation
on CIMR data in an carlicr wcll. Hence. it is likely to be gel
uine. although lo explanatior is at harnd as to what its cause
might bc.

This saturatio[-dependent wcttability seen in lhc top ol
the section is generally observed. The impact is that the
dylamJc propcrties of tralsition zotres can be morc làvorable than

l
:il

olthe main field.

USBM data

is availablc on a l'cw core samples olanother

wcll, indicating neutral wetting.
Field F
Frc. 16 Sensitivities of the interprêted wetlabillly to variation in
key parameters.

ln thc coursc of a recont drilling campaign a series ol
r.vell clusters have been drilled in the F field. Thc ccnter
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well ofeach clustor was 1'ully cored and extersively logged,
including NMR loggilg. Duc to various operational reasons, several different NMR tools wcre errrployed during
the campaign. As a result, sonrc wclls havc NMR data
obtained with two diff'crent tools. sometin.res o'cn lrom dill'crent vendors. This would have provided an exccllcnt
opportuní1y of a mutual verification, weÍe it not for thc
operational conditions that changed between the separatc
logging runs. As rvas hoped. all tools provided conrparable
rlata, each within thcir limits of irrvestigation depth, vertical
resolution and logging spccd.
The crude is more viscoLls than in the previous exatnples,

narnely 2.5 cP at 52"C ard GOR oí'25 v/v. The alalysis
shorvn in Figure l8 was derived on NMR data taker with
two different TE values. The shaded curvc in the NWI track
is the result obtaincd Íl om simultaneous invcrsion. u'hich is
overlarin rvith the rcsLrlts on the individual dala to show the
Lrncefiainty. The inleryretcd wettability provcd to bc very
sirnilar in all lvells, and by and large, also in all rescrvoir

t=:;--ii;-l

Ëffi

ffi
r,"r.i

,A
I

(

units. As seen in other fields. the rock tends to become nore
water wct towards thc OWC. Extensive SCAL plograms are
being caried out on lhc corcs (still in plogress). including
wettability analysis. The corc data shorvn (partly measured
in other wells at correlated depths) confirm thc moderalely
to strongly oil wet conditior. Note that thc dccpest core
sample shows a nuch more oil wct character than the logs;
this discrepancy is only apparcnt bccause the core had beer
agcd at a nuch higher oil saturation than tbe reservoir has
cvcr had at this depth (transition zonc) in this rvell.
Field G

A rnodem. multi-shell NMR tool rvas rur in rvcll G. The
tool was run in lwo modes. taking measurcmcnts at two dil'1èrent clepths of invcstigation (DOI) au'ay fron thc borchole ("shells") rvith the rnain antel'rna, and a very shallow
measurement with a separate antenna. Our wettabjlity interprctation was done on the vendor's Z2 disttibutions.
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Nl\,lF wettabiLity in well A. NWI is shown of three

passes indjviduaLly, and combined (5m/division).
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NIVIR

wettability in well-F using data at two difÍerênt TE

values. NWI is shown on each separately, and combined
(50m/division).
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l.t3

Loorestiin

GOR: 5 v/v and vis(9 50"C. The shape ofthe oil distribution was
n.reasured on a dead crude. Surface lelaxivity ol oil is
The oil is a medium-heavy oil with

cosity:8

cP

above (Figures 1 J - 12). Son.re
the same phenomcnon.

assumed to be 0.3 times that of water.

AIINMR Jogs were intcrprclcd using thc sane paraneter
values, with exception of tool-spcciflc plirameters, such as
TE and Gradicnt. All data showed the same wettability ploÍilc withir a similar spread as seen in the other exantples.
Figure 19 shows the result obtained on a con.rbined intcrpretation ol data from two djfferent antennas. Thc NMR
respouse predicled Íbr thc livc crudc (CRUDE) is shown at
the top in thc Ílrst track with distributions. lfthe rock were
water wct, one would expect to see some amplitude at the
same f2 range in the oil-bearing interval. Since all mcasurcd distributiors are faster, this already shows qualitativcly that the rock is also wet by oil. Our detailed modcling
pror ides l m"rc qL,anlilarive e-tima tion.
This exarrple clearly shows that thc obscned 12 distributions are wider in thc oil zo1'rc lhan in the water zone. This
is fi.r]1y cxplaincd by the presence ofoil, and is thus not necessarily an indication of a clifferent lock typc, as argucd
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CONCLUSIONS

Quantitative $'ettability information can be obtaincd
liom NMR logs. Wherc available, the results are in agreemcnt with core data.
The belefits of using NMR Iogs over core sanples are
several:

.
.
.

logs provide a continuous profile along the flill length
the reselvoir. rather than only a few points,

ol

the rcsult can be availablc at thc limc oflogging,
Iogs measure at closc to in-situ conditions and do not
require time consuming ageing.

The interprelation requires a detailed pole-size dcpcnd-

ent modeling of the saturation distribution and of the
wettability distribution. Necessary input to thc modeling is
thc porc-size distribution, which is cstimated lrom a databasc. Another input is the NMR rcsponse of the crude oil.
which is estimated iiom the known, or assumed, viscosity.
The interpretation is initializcd using an estimate of the
water saturation; the Íínal saturation rnay be dilferent.
Apart fron wcttability, the interpretation provides an
oi1-free NMR response ofthe rock. The details ofthis. however, are dcteruined by the choice of dalabasc samples.
ln principle, the NMR log can be a standard I1 measurenent. More Íobust interpretation is obtained fron multiple-acquisition NMR logging, and in particular liom diffusion measurcmcnts. A1l ofthese are available lrom thc n.rodem NMR tools.
Thc mcthod is not advocated Íbr use with oil-base mud
(OBM) because of variable mixing of oil llltratc with crude
oil, and ofwettability alteration due to surface-active chemicals ir the oil Ílltrate.
The sensitivity of the method deteriorates with illcreas
ing oil viscosity as weil as with increasing pore-sizes. Sulfi
cient sensitivity has been seen in carbonates of a few mD
r.vith 20 cP oil.
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Constants in saturation distribution
Surface areas wetted by oil
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Flc. 19 Nl\,4R wettability in well-G using data at two difterent
detectors combined (1m/d vision).
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